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NOTE. 

At the suggestion of Mi·, J. F. Whilc:wc~, T'al ro'J ntulogi1:1t and Zoologist 

to lhe Geological Sul'vey, his Assistant, Mr. A. II. Foonl, has undel'Lakon 

the study of certain Cambro-Siluriun fossils that requil'c microscopic 

examination to determine their generic and specific affinities. 

In pursuance of this suggestion the three following papers, one on the 

Monticulipori<lro, the second on some Polyzo:i from the Trenton Formalion 

and the third on the genus Tetrndium, have been prepared, an<l nre 

herowith submitted. 

It must be understood that the author is alone responsible fol' iho 

correctness of the views expressed. 

ALFRED R. C. SELWYN, 
Director Geological and Natural llis lory Survey. 

OTTAWA, May, 1883. 





INTRODUCTION. 

Boforo prococding to tho subjoct of tho pt·escnt memoir tiomo oxplana
tion is necossary with roforcnce to that part of it which troals of tho 
Monticuliporidro. The species referred to arc in the Museum of the 
Canadian Geological and Natural History Survey, and include a :fine collec
tion from tho vicinity of Ottawa presented by Mr. Walter Il. Billings. 
Much material yet remains to bo investigated, and there are somo 
species now to soionco which roquiro further study boforo their generic 
relations can be clearly dofinod. 

Tho author has followed Mr. E. 0. Ulrich's classification :rnu termi
nology of tho Montiouliporidro, contained in his papers contributed to tho 
Journal of tho Cincinnati Society of Natural History. 

A list is hero given of all tho genera of tho Monticuliporidm at present 
known, descriptions of which arc to bo found in Mr. Ulrich's papers just 
referred to. 

Family MoNTICULil'ORID1E, Nicholson. 

~Monticulipora, D'Orbigny, (restricted). 
Sub-gonus Trematopora, Hall . 
.Peronopora, Nicholson. 
Iiomotrypa, Ulrich. 
Prasopora, Nicholson and Etheridge. 
Diplotrypa, Nicholson. 
Monotrypa, Nicholson. 
Monotrypella, Ulrich. 
Amplexopora, Ulrich. 
Stenopora, Lonsdale. 
Batostoma, Ulrich. 
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Batostomella, Ulrich. 
L eioclema, Ulrich. 
Alactopora, Ulrich. 
Callopora, Hall. 
Galloporella, Ulrich. 
Aspidopora, Ulrich. 
Heterotrypa, Nicholl:lon, (restricted) . 
Dekayia, Edwards and Haimc. 
Dekayella, Ulrich. 
P etigopora, Ulrich. 
Ncbulipora, (?) McCoy. 
Discotrypa, Ulrich. 
Spatiopora, Ulrich . 
Stellipora, llall. 
Sub-genus Gonstellaria, Dana . 

Mr. T. C. W cston, of this Survey, lulB skilfully propat'cd U10 nu morou:; 
micl'oscopic sections required fol' tho dotorminaLion of tho genera and 
species. In iho study of tho various species a llartnack microscope was 
used, and tho magnified illustl'alions WOl'O mado by moans of an Obor
baousor camera lucida. It was found impossible to givo satisfactory 
magnified representations of the surface charnct0rs of tho Monti cul i
poriclm, owing to thoir bad state of prosorvalion. 

In conclusion tho author desires to acknowlodgo his obligations to the 
following gontlemon who have assisted him: :M:r, E. 0, Ulrich, of 
Cincinnati, for valuable notes and critical remarks upon many of the 
species described, llfr. R. Etheridge, jun., and to Dr, H. Allcyno 
Nicholson, for friendly assistance and advice. Principal Dawson, of 
Montreal, for the loan of a series of specimens from the Museum of McGill 
College, and to Mr. Walter R. Billings for the opportunity of examining 
a largo number of specimens collected by him in the neighbourhood of 

Ottawa City. 

OTTAWA, May, 1883. ARTIIUH II. ]'OORD . 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES. 

I. On the Monticuliporidce of the Clwzy, Black River, and Trenton Forma
tions, with descriptions of ten new species. 

MoNTICULil'ORA, D'01·bigny, (restricted): 

"External Clwracters.-Zoarium massive, lobatc, laminar, incrusting, an<l 

sometimes irregularly frondescent. Surface sometimes smooth, usually 

tuberculatcd. Monticulcs closely approximated, usually conical, oflcn 

elongated or compressed. Cells small, their diameter varying in different 

Fpccios from irs to Th of an inch, polygonal, and with thin walls; gen

erally groups of cells slightly larger than the average aro distributed at 

regular intervals among those of tho ordinary size. Not infrequently a 

few smaller (young?) cells occupy the summits of the monticulcs, aml 

they may occasionally be detected between the cells occupying tho hollow 

intcrspaccs. 

Internal Characters.-Tuboa in tho "immature" zones, with very thin 
walls, and crossed by straight or oblique diaphragms; and oflon there arc 

largo cystoid diaphragms present, In the mature zones tho walls become 

\cry slightly thickened, and small spiniform tubuli can usually bo 

<lotcotcd; while numerous cystoid diaphragms arc always developed in 

the greater number of tho tubes. Immediately above the point of gcm

mation, the young tube is crossed by numerous straight diaphragms giving 

it the appearance of an interstitial tube. Subsequently tho diaphragms 

become loss crowded, and the young tube assumes tho characters of an 

ord inary cell. Tho process of gommation seems to have tukon place 

more os11ocially at certain levels, since tangential sections taken at difforon t 

hcightfl may show in ono comparatively numorons small tubes, intcrcalutcd 

among tho ordinary cells, while another may show but few or none of 

them. Trenton and Cincinnati." (E. 0. Ulrich, Journ. Cin cinnati 

Soc. ofNnt. Hist., Vol. V., p. 232, 1882.) 

MONTICULIPORA WESTON!. (N. Sp.) 

Plate I., figs, 1, la, lb. 

Zon.ri um irregularly homisphorioaL Tho only specimen collockd, w bi cli 

is very imperfect, measures from 20 to 25 mm. in its greatest diamolor, 

r.nd about 15 mm. in thickness. Surface studded with small and incon· 
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spicuous monticulcs. Colls of one kind only. Cell apertures volygonal, 
but vory irregular in outline; about five uro contained in tho space of 
1 mm. 

In a tangonlial section tho coll walls appear modoratoly thick, with 
numerous and conspicuous spiniform tubuli omboddcd in them. Whorovor 
tho spiniform tubuli occur the walls arc inflated, so as to make thorn 
appear alternately swollen and constricted. 

Owing to tho highly crystalline condition of tho specimen from which 
tho species is described, the longitudinal section doos not show l:!atisfac
torily this part of tho structure of tho fossil. Tho tubes, however, aro 
soon to be traversed for a portion of their course by straight or slightly 
curved diaphragms, and in other places tho characteristic cystoid dia
phragms aro dovolopcd. 

This species is allied to .Monticulipora mammulata, D'Orbigny, the typo 
of tho genus; but in M. Westoni tho cystoid diaphragms aro not so 
numerous, nor aro thoy arranged in a regular series, and tho smallct· tubes 
which occm· in M. mammulata aro wanting. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottnwn City. Trenton Formation. 
Collector.-T. C. Weston, after whom tho species is named. 

MoNTICULil'ORA B1LLINos1. (N. Sp.) 

Plate I., figs. 2-2c. 

Zoarium incrnsting, forming a thin layer about · 5 mm. in thickness. 
Extornnl surface smooth and without monticulos. Coils of one kind only; 
yory minute, about fl.vo being contained in the space of 1 mm; Coll 
aporturos irrogulnr in outline; walls moderately thick. Spiniform tubuli 
of small size and fow in number occur at tho angles of junction of tho 
tube.walls. 

Tangential sections show that tho zoarium is composed of two kinds of 
tnbes, largo and small; the latter aro vory limited in number and not 
easily distioguishod. Somo of the coll aporturos of the larger tubes 
exhibit in tho centre, or on one side ?f thom a perforation, duo to their 
possession of cystoid diaphragms, The smaller tubes occupy the spaces 
between tho larger ones, and arc vory irregular in size and shape. 

Longitudinal sections oxhfbit tho cystoid diaphragms in the larger tubes 
mostly in thei1· basal portion1 rts well as straight or slightly curved diaph
ragms noaror the stirfaco. The stnallor tubes aro almost indistioguishabl.o 
from the larger onos, Tho \Valls of tho tuboq project above the surface of 
tho 11onrium; so as to present in section n spiniform appoaranco, 
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ThiR species may be readily distinguished externally from Monticulipora 
Cincinnatiensis, Nicholson, to which it is most nearly related, by the 

absence of montioules, which are a marked feature of that species; and 

internally by the very limited number of inte1·stitial tubes, 

Locality and Forma.tion.-ITnll, Qne., near Ottawa City. Trenton li'o1·ma

tion. 

Collector.-W all or R. Billings, to w horn the species is dedicated. 

MoNTICULIPORA P-~RASil'ICA, Ulrich. 

lYionticulipora parasitica, Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Ilist., Vol. 

v., p. 238, pl. 10, figs. 3, 3a, 1882, 

The author is indebted to Mr. Ulrich for the idcntifLCation of this species. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. Trenton Formation. 

Collcctor.-W alter R. Billings. 

Ho~IOTRYPA, Ulrich. 

"External Characters.-Zoarium ramose to subfrondcscont; surface 

smooth, or with more or less prominent monticulcs. Cells circular, ovate 

01· polygonal, with moderately thin walls, At intervals there arc groups 

of larger sized cells, which again sometimes enclose small stellato maculm, 

consisting of much smaller, angular cells. The surface extensions of 

spiniform tubuli may often be observed at the angles of the cells. 

"Internal Characters.-In the axial portion of the branches or fronds, the 

tubes are "immature," and may be crossed by straight diaphragms; 
usually diaphragms arc entirely wanting in this region. The tube-walls 

are excessively thin until they reach the peripheral regions, when they 

nre much thickened, and bend outward to open at the surface. In the 

pori pher:;,l or "mature" portion of the zoarium, the tubes arc provided 

with a series of cystoid diaphragms; the space intervening between their 

iloxuous inner lino, and the opposite wall of a tube, is crossed by equally 

numerous straight diaphragms. The tube-walls are perforated by rather 

largo connecting foramina. In the tuborculated i;,pecies the spiniform 

tubuli are numerous, but very small, and not easily recognizec.l, while in 

the smooth forms they are much larger, and constitute a conspicuous 

feature in sections. The internal structure of the small tubes, which form 

the maculro of some species, is not remarkably different from that of the 
ordinary tubes. The only difference that I have been able to detect is 

found in the fact that cystoid diaphragms are but rarely dovolopod in 

them." Trenton and Cincinnati. (E. 0. Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. 

Nat. Hist., Yol. Y., p. 2-JO, 1882.) 
2 
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IIouoTRYPA smrLrs, (N. Sp.) 

Plato II.1 figs. 2-2d. 

Zoarium ramose, consisting of small sub-cylindl"ical, 01· compressed 
branches. Bmnches from 8 to 15 mm. in their g1·eatost diameter. Sur· 
faco smoolh, with groups oflargor cells than the avorago occupying small 
areas, very slightly raised above tho general surface of the zoarium. Of 
tho ordinary sized cells there arc about four in the space of 1 mm., of 
tho larger ones, (that is, those occupying the slightly raised porlions of 
the surface), about three; In well preserved specimens tho surface pro
jections of the spiniform tubuli mny bo dotcctctl with the aid of a hantl 
lens. 

In tangential ecctions the tubes arc soon to be thin walled and polygonal 
in outline in the axial region, and to become thickened near tho surface, 
whoro spiniform tubuli arc developed at tho angles of junction of tbe cell
walls. 

In longitudinal sections the tubes arc fast parallel to the axis of the 
zoarium, but as they approach the surface they bend gradually outward8. 
A moderate number of horizontal, straight, or slightly curved diaphragms, 

from one-half to two tube diameters apart, intersect the tubes for the 
greater portion of their length, till 0D nearing the surface cystoid dia
Ilhragms are developed. Those diaphragms arc conspicuous in tangential 
sections, in which they appear as straight or curved lines crossing the 
cell-apertures; sometimes two of these lines aro visible in the same ccll
apcrturn, owing to their overlapping on.eh other. The present species is 
very closely allied to Bomotrypa. obliqua, Ulrich, from which it <liffera in 
its smooth surface antl more conspicuous spiniform tubuli. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. Trenton Formation. 
Collector.-E. Billings. 

PRASOPORA, Nicholson and Etheridge, jun. 

"Froc, or loosely adhering to foreign objccls, forming hemispherical 
masses, or thin expansiorn'I, with n wrinkled cpithcca covering the lower 
surface. Tubes cylindrical or prismatic, :md having ono or both sides 
lined with cystoid diaphragms. Interstitial tubes often completely 
1solating tho proper zocccia, and crossed by numerous diaphragms. Spini
form tubuli sometimes nearly absent, in other cases moro numerous. 
Trenton and Cincinnati." (E. 0. Ul!'ich, Jonrn. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. 
Hist., Yol. Y., p. 153, 1882.) 
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PRAsoronA rcuLATA. (N. Sp.) 

I'late III., figs. 1-lg. 

Zoarium froo, 01· n.ttachoJ, discoid, concavo-convcx, shm·p·cdgcd in tho 
i mmaturc state, mol'O or loss obtuso in the adult; varying, in the four 
specimens oxn.mined, from 15 to 30 mm. in diameter, and from 2·5 to 3·5 
mm. in thicknoss in the- centre. Under surface covered with a thin 
smooth opithoca, which exhibits in a young examplo two or ihreo con. 
cont1·ic wrinkles. Upper surface conspicuously m::trkcd with irrogularly 
rounded, or sub-polygonal doprossions, genol'ally a little loss than their 
own diamolor apa1·t. In tho centre of ouch of those depressions thoro is a 
small somewhat compressed elevation Rlightly raised (as soon in profile) 
above the surface of the zoal'ium. The bLtor is mado up of two kinds of 
tubes, the largorofwhieh can be soon wilhahancl-lenson awoll-prosorvocl 
specimen. The smaller series of tubes which fill up tho spaces between 
the larger ones can only be discerned in microscopic sections. Of the 
larger tubes some exceed the avorago in size, and appear to occupy the 
<lo pressed aroas of tho surface of the zoarium; from throo to four of thorn 
al'o contained in the spaco of 1 mm., while from four to five of the smaller 
or avorago sized coll-aporturos fill a like space. 

Tangential sections shew the larger tubes to be irregularly circular, or 
polygonal in outline, and usually completely isolated from each other by 
the smaller tubes. Those latter aro angular or sub-angular in form, and 
variable in si110; hero and thoro clusters of them form stollato groups or 
macula:i surrounded by a set of tubes largor than tho average; among the 
bttor but few of the smaller sized angula1· tubes ponotrato, so that in 
many places their walls aro completely in contact, leaving only small 
intorspacos at their angles ·occupied by the smaller angular tubes. The 
little olovations situated in the centre of tho dcpros>od areas appear to be 
made up of the last named tubes. 

In longitudinal sections this species oxhibi ts romat'kablo chamcto1·s. 
The larger tubes arc furnished with cystoid diaphragms which are alter
nate in their arrangement on either sido of the visceral chambers; those 
diaphragms arc usually of a conical form, and sometimes narrow and 
pointed, thoy vary much in their distance from each oth-ar; in Romo 
places they arc separated by a space equal to a tnbo-diamotcr, in others 
they arc closely approximated; occasionally a straight di::tphragm unitcR 
them with the opposite wall of the tube. Thero arc a few straight hori-
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zonL:d diaphragms crossing the tubos from side to sido. Tho smaller tubes 

nro crossed by vory numerous and closo sot horizontal diaphragms. 

Its remarkable ex ternal characters render this an oasily recognized 
species, and servo to distinguish it from its nearest ally Prasopora a.ffinis, 
next described. 

Locality and Formation.-Somewhat rare in 1.ho Trenton Formation of 
Ottawa City. 

Collectors.-E. Billings, T. C. Weston and Walter R. Ilillingl:l. 

PRASOPORA AFFINIB. (N. Sp.) 

Plate III., figs. 2-2c. 

Zoarium discoiJ, concavo-conYex, about 20 mm. in diameter, and about 
2·5 mm. in thickness in 1.ho centre. Upper surface, Ehowing the coll
aporturos, gently convex, and quite destitute of monticulos. Whore tho 
surface is well prosorved tho cell-apertures arc soon to be polygonal; 
groups of from fifteen to twonty cells, larger than the avorago, may also 
be detected with the aid of a hand-lens. Of tho larger coils, from two and 
a-half to throe aro contained in the space of 1 mm., and of tho smaller 
onos about four. 

We find in tangential sections that 1.ho la1·go tubes, which aro sub-poly
gonal or rounded in outline, havo thoir intorspacos filled with the smaller 
tubes; these aro angular in outline, and consist of only one row of cells 
around oaoh of the larger tubes, which they do not always completely 
oncirclo, tho largor tubes being somotimos in contact at limited points of 
their circumferenco. 

Longitudinal sections exhibit a vory symmetri cal arrangement of 1.ho 
two sets of tuboi>. Tho larger of these aro fillod with conical cystoid 
diaphragms throughout their entire longth, (very similar to those of 
P . oculata), those aro alternate in thoir arrungemont on each sido of 1.ho 
visceral chambers, and are sometimes joined to the opposite wall by u 
straight diaphragm, and sometimes the lattor running in an oblique direc
tion downwards or upwards, unite together two of the cystoid diaphragms 
situated on opposite sidos of the tube. Very rarely a straight diaphragm 
crosses the visceral chamber from side to side. The smaller tubes havo 
numerous complete and horizontal diaphragms, and wherovor thoy cross 
the tubes there is a slight constriction in the walls of tho latter. Tho 
present species is distinguished from Prasopora oculata, ( l) by tho absonco 
of the surface markings so characteristic of that species; (2) by the fowor 
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number of ils small tubes, and i.heir less numerous diaphragms. H mny 
be separaled from P. Selwynii, Nicholson, by the much smaller size of its 
zoarium, and by the smaller number of its interstitial tubes, which nrn 
noL "collected into stollate groups or maculm." 

Locality ancl .Formation.-Ottawa City. Trenton Formation. 

Collector -A. II. Foord. 

PnASOPORA. SELWY.NII, Nicholson. 

Mont'icul-ipora (Prasopora) Selwynii, Nicholson, "The genus .M:onticulipora," 

p. 206, figs. 44 and 45, J 881. 
This species is very abundant throughout iho Tronton Formation in 

Canada. It hns recently boon found also in the upper beds of the Chazy 
formation, at Nepoan, near Ottawa City. It is figmed, but not described , 
by Billings in the "Geology of Canada," (p. 156, fig. 117,) :t'l Stenopora 

petropolilana, Pander. 

DrrLOTHYPA, Nicholson. 

"Zoarium free, hemispherical. Spiniform tubuli oflon present, though 
never numerous.* In other respects like Prasopora, oxcopiing that the 
tubes aro provided with straight diaphragms only. Trenton and Niagara." 
(~. 0. Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. V., p. 153, 1882.) 

DIPLOTRYPA REGULARIS, (N. Sp) 

Plato I., figs. 3-3c. 

Zoarium discoid, with attenuated edges, greatest diameter about 20 mm., 
and from one and a-half to two mm. in thickness in the centre; tubes 
directed upwards nearly at right angles to the basal plate, and opening 
upon the surface of the zoarium, which is strongly convex. Surface 
apparently destitute of monticules, Cells of two kinds; large and small; 
the former rounded to sub-polygonal in outline; of those there arc groups 
at intervals somewhat larger than tho rest, about two in the space of 1 
mm., of the others about three and a-half arc contained in the samo 

space. 
In tangential sections iho largo or proper coils (excluding those which 

exceed the average dimensions) arc very uniform in size and shape, and 
arc in contact only at limited points of their circumferenco, this limitation 

•This sentence reads in the original" no spiniform tubuli." The writer called 
Mr. Ulrich's attention to this inadvertence, and he has supplied the words now 
inserted. 
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boiog dopondont upon the size, number and distribution of Lho interstitial 
cells, The spaces between iho larger cells (including those abov<' the 
average size) arc occupied by triangular, sometimes sub-rhomboidal, 
interstitial cells, which arc very regularly distributed. 

In longitudinal sections the larger tubes arc soon to be crosso<l by a fow 

horizontal, incquidistant, often slightly curved, and frequently very oblique 
<liaphragms, which become more numerous neat• the sut'faco of the 

zoarium. In the smaller tubes the diaphragms arc sit'aight, horizontal 

and very close-sot. Small but distinct spiniform tubuli arc present at the 
angles oftho interstitial cells, sometimes giving ri se to a slight inffation 
of the walls whore they occur. 

The s1JOcios Lo which this is most nearly allio<l is Dipfotrypa lJitlleri, 

Ulrich, oftho Niagara group, of Osgood, Indiana; but it diffot·s thorofrom 
(1) in possessing spiniform tubuli, (2) in the diaphragms of the sm:,tllor 
tubes being relatively much more numerous than those of the largo onOFi, 
as compare<l with that species . 

.Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. Trenton Formation. 

Collcctor.-T. C. Weston. 

DrrLOTRYrA WmTEAVEsrr, Nicholson. 

ltlonticul-ipom (Diplotrypa) Whiteavesii, Nicholson. "The genus 111.;nLiculi· 

pora," p. IGO, fig. 31, 1881. 

Locality and Formation.-Somowhat rare in the Trenton formaLion of 
Ottawa City. Dr. Nicholson states thnt this epccios is "not uncommon 
in the Trenton limestone of Petcrboro', Ont::i.rio, in association with 
Prasopora S elwynii, Nioh." 

Collector.-T. C. Weston . 

M0Nom1r.\., Nicholwn. 

"Irregular, hemispherical or globular masses. Surface smooth, ot· 
with low monticulcs carrying gronps of larger cells than the average. 
Tubes thin-walled, prismatic, and traversed by straight diaphragms. No 
interstitial cells nor spiniform tubuli. Trenton to Carboniferous." (E. 0. 
Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. V., p. 153, 1882.) 

MONOTRYr.\. UNDULATA, Nic:holson. 

1llonticulipora (Monotrypa) w1dulata, Nicholson. " The genus l\Ionliculi 

pora," p. 170, figs. 32 and 33, 1881. 

Locality and Formation.-This species, which is the type of the gcnns 
is described by Dr. Nicholson as "rare in the Trenton Limestone of 
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Pclcrboro', Ontario," and ''common (the 'puff-ball variciy ') in the 
iludson River group of Toronto, Weston, and other locnli ties in Ontario." 
It has now to bo recorded from the Chnzy Formation of the Island of 
Montreal, an individual in the Museum of the Geological and Natural 
History Survey, having been identified wilh this species. 

Gollector.-E. Billings. 

MoNOTilYPELLA, U!rich. 

"Ramosc, smooth or tuberculated. Cells apparcntly of one kind only. 
Walls very thin in the axial portion of the branches, but much thicker in 
U10 peripheral region. Diaphragms straight. No spiniform tuJmli. 
'rrcnton and Cincinnati." (E. 0. Ulrich, Jonrn. Cincinnati S)c. Nat. 

Hist., Vol. Y., p. 153, 1882.) 

MoNOTilYPELLA TrtENTvNEN:Hs, Nicholson, Sp. 

Monticulipora (Ileterotrypa) Trentonensis, ~icholson. " The genus Monticuli

pora," p, 149, fig. 28, 1881. 

Locality and Formation.-Dr. Nicholson records this species as " abun
dant in the Trenton Limestone of Potcrboro', Ontario." It covers largo 
surfaces of the strata in the Trenton Formation in and around Oitawa 
City, and is common throughout this formation in Canada. It is difficult 
to distinguish this species from liomotrypa similis, Foord, by its external 
characters alone, and microscopic sections arc necessary in order to 
separate the two species with certainty. The specimen figured by Billings 
in the "Geology of Canalla" (p. 156, fig. 116, 1863), as Stenopora fibrosa, 
Goldfuss, should probably bo referred to Monotrypella Trentonensis. 

Collectors.-Sii· W. E. Logan, W.R. Billings, II. :M. Ami, A. II. Fool'u. 

MoNOTRYPELLA JEQUALIB, Ulrich. 

Mo11 otrypella cequalis, Ulrich, Jottrn, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Uist., p. 2471 plalc 
IT., figs. 31 3a, 3b, 1882. 

Locality and Formation.-Not uncommon in tho l31:10k Rivc1· Fo!'mation 
at Paquotte's Rapids, on the Ottawa River. 

Gollcctor.-J. Richardson. 

All1PLEXOPORA, Ulrich. 
" Ramosc, free or incl'usting. Collnlar struclu1·c as in llionotrypellrt, 

excepting that more or less numerous Rpiniform tnb:ili arc developed, 
\vhich sometimes completely encircle the tubes. Cincinnati to sub-car
boniforous." (E. 0. Ulrich, Jonrn. Cincinnati Soc. Nnt. Ilist., Vol. V., 
p. IG4, 1882.) 
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AMPLEXOPORA BUPERBA, (N. Sp.) 

Plate IV., figs. 1-lc. 

Zoarium irregulurly ramose, very robust in its habit of growth; branch es 
cylinddcal, measuring from 10 to 12 mm. in thefr grnatest diameter, Urn 

longest measured gives about 20 centimetres as its greatest length. Sm
faco of tho branches studded with slightly raised monticulcs, which 

consist ot cells rather larger than the average. Cell-apertures sub-poly
gonal in outline, about three occupying the space of one mm., except 
upon the monticulcs, whcrn two or two and a-half suffice to fill the same 
space. 

In tangential sections the cells appear to be somewhat rounded at thoit· 
angles, the original walls, which are quite distinct, being considerably 
thickened near the surface of the zoarium by a secondary deposit of 
scloronchyma. Largo and conspicuous spiniform tubuli are distributed 
at the angles of junction of the cell walls, and occasionally one is situated 
on the line between two of these angles, and when this occurs a slight 
inward protrusion of the coll wall is the result• 

Longitudinal sections show the tubes to be thin-walled in the axial 
region of the zoarium, and lo be somewhat sparingly supplied with 

straight, horizontal diaphragms; these become much more numerous, and 
sometimes coalescent, near the periphery, where ahio the walls of the tubes 
arc much thickened. The tubes bend gradually upwards and outwards us 
they approach the surface. 

The present species may be distinguished from Amplexopora robusta, 
Ulrich, to which it is closely allied, by the possession of monticules, by 
its more conspicuous spiniform tubuli, as seen in tangential sections, and 
by the absence of the funnel. shaped diaphragms occurring in that 
species. 

Locality and Formatio11.-This beautiful species a1)pcurs to be rare . 
.Montreal, Que., Trenton FormaLion . 

C!olfector.-Si1· W. E. L ogan. 
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AllIPLEXOl'ORA CANADENSIS. (N. Sp.) 

Pliite IV., fig3, 2-2d. 

Zoarium ramose, consisting of stout, sub-cylindl'ical, somewhat com
prnssod branches, measuring from 20 to 25 mm. in their greatest diameter. 
Surface smooth and quite destitute of monticulos. Coll-apertures poly

gonal, nearly equal in size, about thl'ce and a h'.tlf occupying the width of 
1 mm. 

In tangential sections the cell-walls al'o seen to be moderately thick, 
and to be provided at thoil' angles of junction with spiniform tubuli of 
medium size. 

Longitudinal sections show that the tubes have moderately thin walls 
in the axial region, and that they arc provided with very numerous 
horizontal, slightly curved diaphragms, throe or four of which occupy a 
space equal to a tu be diameter; these diaphragms sometimes coalesce. 
Towards the periphery the proper wall of the tubes is considerably thick
dnc<l by an investment of light coloured sclorcnchyma of fibrous tcxt•1re. 

This species may be separated from Amplexopora s1tperba, Foord, which 
is its nearest ally, by the absence of monticulos, and by its very a!rnmlant 
horizontal diapht·agms. 

Locality and Formation.-St. Joseph Island, L :1ko Uttron, Illack River 
Formation; Joliottc, Que. Trenton Formation. 

Collectors.-T. C. Weston, II. iI. Ami. 

AUPLEXOPORA DrscornEA, Nil:hobon, Sp. 

ltlonticulipora (Monotrypa) clisco·idea, .fames. "The genus Mo:iLi culi pora," 

p. l 93, Plate IV., figs. 31-3{, 1881. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. Tl'onlon L<'ol'malion. 
CoUcctor.-\Vallcl' R llillings. 

J3ATOSTmIA, u !rich. 

"frrogularly ramoso, with a largo basal expansion, by moans of whid1 
the zoarium is attacho<l to foreign bodies. Qoll-aporturcs in tho outer 
portion of the branches irregularly ovate 01· circular, and surrounded by a 
distinct ring-like wall. Interstitial tubes more or loss numerous, very 
il'rogular in shape and sizo. Spiniform tubuli numerous and well 
developed." Illack River, Trenton and Cincinnati. (E. O. Ulrich, Journ. 
Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.. Vol. V., p. 154, 188~.) 

3 
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J3AT0STQ)IA OTTAW.~ENSE. (N". Sp.) 

Plate II., figs. 1-Jf. 

llalostoma Otlawaense. (N. Sp.J A silieifiecl fragment of the ramoso zoari um 

of this species, from the Black River Formation of Paquette's Rapith on the 

Ottawa River. Natural size. 

Zoadum ramose to froudcsccnt. The ramosc forms consist of stout, 

cylind1·ical or sub-cylindrical, dicholomous branches, varying in thickness 

from 10 to 16 mm. The frondcsccnt forms are palmate wiLh compressed 

branches mcnslll'ing from 10 to 18 mm. in breadth at their bases :md 

tapering towards tl.0ir cxtromiLies to an obtuse point. Greatest b1·cadth 

of the frond 4 ccr.t.; thickness about 6 mm. Surface of both forms 

covered wilh small and inccnspicuous monticulcs placed at variable dis

tances apart and occupie'd by from ten to fifteen cells slightly larger than 

the average. Cell-apertures very YariaLic in ouLlinc, usually sub-circular, 

especially on weathered rnrfoccs. They avcrng c nbont ·5 mm. in 

di11mcter. 
Tangent ial sections show that in the axial portion of the zo:u-ium the 

larger tubes Ul'O angular, polygonal, thin-walled and very variable in size 

and shape. As they appl'Onch the surface they become greatly thickened 

by a eccondnry deposit of RClcrcrchymo. of fibrous structure. The cells 
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in tbis region consoquoutly loso thoir angularity, and bocomo rounded or 
semi-oval, sometimes narrow uml boan-shapcd. In some places the wall:i 
throw out slonder prolongations or blunt spines, these aro the incomplete 
diaphragms to bo described further on. (Seo plate II., fig. lb.) The inter

stitial tubes fill up tho spaces botweon tho largor ones and are host seen 
in sections, ground a little below tho surface of the zoarium whore thoy 
have not become obliterated, as in the peripheral region, by the secondary 
deposit of sclorenchyma. In the axial region they are not mot with at 
all, as they do not extend far below the surface. Largo spiniform tubuli 

occur at the angles of junction between the larger tubes or in the sub
stance of thoit· walls; the sections of these tubuli are strongly defined by 

a dark ring with a white spot in th'.) centre, making them very conspicu

ous objects in a tangential section. E~ccpting in places whcN the tubo3 
have been cut a liLtle deeper, theit· original walls are barely dislinguish
aulo in the dense secondary deposit of sclerenchym11; but they may bo 
detected hero and there 11s somewhat obscure lines connecting the spini

form tubuli together. 

Longitudinal sections exhibit numerous diaphragms, some of which al'O 
complete, but the greater number do not extend more than half way acro~s 
the tubes; in some places they appear merely as obtuse spinous projec
tions of tho walls of the tubes. The diaphragms aro generally straight, 
Rometimcs slightly curved, and often rather oblique to the axis of tho 
tubcf'. Many of the incomplete diaphragms are thickened at theit· distal 
oxtromity into a little knob. Like the walls of the tubes, tho diaphragms 
in the axial region of the zoarium are very slender anl only become 
thickened as they approach tho periphory. They arc about hhlf a tube 
diameter apart. 

This species may be readily separated from its noarcst ally-Batostoma 
Jamesi, Nicholson, Sp. (the type of tho genus)-by its numerous transverse 
diaphragms and their peculiar incomplete development in many of tbe 
coils. 

Loca'ity and Formation.-This species is not uncommon in tho upper 
bols of the Trenton Form11tion in the vicinity of tho City of Ottawa. It 
has also boon found at P11riuottc's Rapids (Ottawa River) in the Black 
River Formation. 

Collectors.-Waltor R. Billinga, Oltawa City; J, RichnrJson, Pariuotte's 
Rapids. 
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IlETEROTilYPA, Nicholson, (Restricted.) 

"Zoarium frondoscent, ral'ely incrusting. Tubes pL'ismatie. Inlc1·

sLi tial cells dovoloped in modorn.tc numbers, sometimes collected into 
'maculro.' Spiniform lubuli small, mol'o Ol' los"> numcl'ous. No cystoid 

diaphragms." Tron ton and Cincinnati. (E. 0. Ult·ich, Jollrn. CincionaLi 

Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. V., p. 155, 1883.) 

Since the above was written M1·. Ulrich has publisho<l a morn detailed 

do>cription of the genus, which is hero subjoined:-

" Zoarium growing from an expanded base, attached lo foreign objccLs, 
upward into simple, often undulated or irrcgulal'ly inosculatcd fronds, and 
occasionally into flattened branches. Ccll-aporturos va1·ying in shape 
from polygonal to cil'culal'. They al'c scp:11·v,Lcd from each othc1· by walls 

OI' interspaccs, which may be comparatively thin (H. solitaria, Ulrich), or 
nca!'ly aR thick as their own diameter (II. Vaupeli, Ulrich). Interstitial 
rolls from fow to very numerous, always angular or sub-angular. Spini

form tubuli small, usually numerous (sometimes cxco3sivcly so, as in II. 

Yaupcli), occasionally inflecting the walls, and giving tho coll-apel'turns 

an irregularly petaloid appearance. Intemally we find that the walls of 

the tubes arc more or less thickened as they enter the 'malul'e' region, 
nnd apparently amalgamated with one anoLhel'. The diaphl'agms arc 
straight, of ono kind only, more numcl'ons in the inlcl'stitial tubes than in 

tho proper zorocia, and always more e1·ow<l.ecl in the 'matm·o ' region::! 

than in the 'immatul'o' or axial rogion!CI." (E. 0. Ulrich, Journ. Cincin

nati Soc. Nat. Ilist., Vol. VI., p. 85, 1883.) 

IlETER.OTRYPA SOLITARL\, Ulrich. 

IIeterofrypa solitaria, Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Ifot., Vol. VI., p. SS, 
plate I., figs. 31 3a, 3b, 18 3. 

A basal expansion of this species. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. 'l.'rcnlon Forma',ion. 
C'ollector.-W al tor R. Billings. 

SrATIOronA, Ulrich. 

"Incrusting, and forming very thin, largo expansions, wiLh a smooth 

or strongly tuborculated surface. Cells shallow, with oblong or irregular 

apertures. Interstitial coils spal'ingly developed. Spiniform tubuli 

gonorally of considerable sizo." Trenton and Cincinnati. (E. O. Ulrich, 
Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. V., p. 155, 188?.) 
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SrATroroRA AREOLATA. (N. Sp.) 

Plato V., figs. l ,-li. 

2L 

Zoarium parasitic(?) forming very thin, cil'cular, fbLloneJ expansionl'I, 
from which p1·oceo<l projociiog cylindrical ]Jrocesses, which become 
thickened gradually from thoil' contl'e towards the proximal and uistal 
extremities. The zrmrinm varies in size from one to two contimotro.; i 11 

uiamoter, and from ·'75 to 1 mm. in thickness. The longest of lhe project
ing processes atlains a longlh of one contimelro, and varies in thickness 
from 1 to 2·5 mm. The upper surface of the zoarium is covored with 
low, somewhat inconspicuous monticules, upon which the cells appetit· to 
bo smaller than they are on the general su!'faco of the zoarium. The 
under sul'faco, which is the one most froquenlly met wilh, is marked by 
,·cry conspicuous, hexagonal, shallowly concave area~, gi ,· j ng to thi-; 
aspect of the fossil very much the appearance of Comarocystitcs punctatus, 
Billings, for weathered examples of which it has often boon mistaken. 
The pl'ojccting processes appear to originate from the margin of the 
zoarium, at short intervals, though there arc obscure indications of thoii· 
attachment to other parts of the disc. The cells, which arc soon on both 
surfaces of the zoarium, are of two kinds; of the larger one> thero arc 
about three in tho space of 1 mm. 

Tangential sections E.<how that the cells of bJth kinds arc thin-wallcJ ; 
that the Iargc1· ones arc polygonal in oullint>, and that the small 
interstitial cells fill up the spaces between them. Spinifo1·m tnbnli arc 
developed at the angles of junction of the cell-wall~. 

Longitudinal sections exhibit rather remote, strnight tliaph1·agms in 
the larger tubes, and these arc much more numerous and close set in the 
smallo1· ones. 

Mr. Ulrich, of Cincinnati, has suggested to the writer that the concarn 
arnas of the under surface of this species may be accounted for by suppos
ing that it "grew parasitically upon a foreign body, marked with poly
gonal convex spaces, which, during the process of fossilization, was des
troyed." He adds in another place: " as the markings of a Pasceolus ( o. g. 
P. globosus, Billings), would just fit the impressions [in the Spatiopora,] 
I naturally came to the conclusion that tho zoarium was attached to such 
an object." Mr. Ul1 icb further remarks: "In our rocks [those of the 
Cincinnati group, at Cincinnati], there arc several species, which having 
decayed, arc as yet known only by their impressions in pa1·aRitic bryozoa, 
and in most cases where parasitic bryozoa are found in om· rocks the 
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supporting object has clccayccl, and lefL a clear und distinct impl'cs~i · rn of 

even its most :fino m:wking-i in the membl'anaeoou'l opithoca of the 
zoal'ium." Thero is one cit'cumstanco which makes tho writer hesitate to 

concur in ~:fr. Ulrich'ti opinion that Spatiopora areolata was parasitic 

up')n a Pasceolus, ancl that i:; the fact that tho formc1· has been found only 

in the lower bccli! of tho Trenton formation, in which I'asceolus docs not 

occur; the lat!cl' is fcrnnd only in tho upper shaly beds of tho 'rrcnton, 

abJtlt 180 fool abo'l"o tho lower o:ic\ and neat' the horizon of tho Utica 
Formation. 

Localit!J an1l Ji'.mn 1tion.-IIull, Q:1c., in U10 low01· boJ:> of Lho Trenton 
Formation. 

Oullcctors.-Waltcr H. TiillingR, H . .H. Ami, A. II. Foord. 

STELLJI'OllA ANTIIELOIDEA, Hall. 

Stcllipora a1llftcluidca, IIall1 I'al., N.Y., Vol. I., p. 7<J, pl. XXVI., figs. lUa, Wb, 

1847. 

Stdlipora a11theluiJea, D'Orbigny, I'rodr. clo I'alcont, t. I, p. 22, 1850. 

Gonstellaria a11/heloidea, Edwards and Jiaim<', Pol. Foss. des Terr. Pttl., p. '.l7<J, 
pl. XX., figs. 7-7b, 183 1. 

Gonstellaria anthtloidea, Nicholson, Pal. of Ohio, Vol. If., p. 2 l4, 1875. 
Constellaria antheloidea, Nicholson, Ann. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, Vol. XVHf., p. <J:2, 

pl. v., £g. 10, 1876. 

Loca'ity and Furmation.-Ottawa City. Tronton Formation. Two 
fragmenLs of this species, imporfoctly prcserrncl, havo boon identified. 

Col/cctor.-W a.Iler R. Billings. 

CoNSTEJ,LAHIA FLOUID.\ 1 VAH. PLANA, Ulrich, MS. 

This species has boon idontifiecl by Mr. Ulrich. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. Trenton Form~tion. 
Cullector.-E. Billings. 

II. On some previously unrecorded Species of I'tilodictya, Stictopora, and 
Arthronema, from the Trenton Formation. 

PTILODICTYA PAYO~IA, D'Orbigny. 

I'tilod'ictya pavo11ia, D'Orbigny, ProJr. de Paleont, Vol. 1, p. 22, 18.'iO. 

Chcetetes pavonia, Milne-Edwards and liaime, Pol. Foss. des Terr. P,t!., p. '.l67, 
pl. XIX., figs. 4, 4a, 1851. 

Ghcetetes pavonia, Rominger, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 1806, p. llG. 
Stictopora clathratiila, James, Cat. Foss. Cincinnati Group, 1871. 
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Clu:e lcfcs ? clatl1rahtlus, Nicholson, Qua1t. Journ. Geol. Soc., Vol. XXX., p. 509, 
pl. XXX., figs. 1-lb, 1874. Pal. Ohio, Vol. II., p. 209, pl. 

XXII., figs. ~-2b, 1875. Ann. Nat. Hist., scr. 4, Vol. XVIIf, 
p. 91, irl. V., fig3, 9, 9a, l 87G. 

IIetcrod·ictyapavo nia, Ulrich, Cat. Foss. Cincinnati Group, p. 10, 1880. 
Ptiloclictya11avonia, U lrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., p. lG31 1882. 

A singlo cxam1.lc of this boautiful form bas been colloctod, tho first 

found in Canacb. It consists of a fragmont of tho frond moasuring about 
G contimetros in longtb, about 3·5 contimctrcs in its grcatost broadth, and 

from 3 to 5 mm. in thicknoss. 

Locality and Formation.-Ottawa City. Trenton Format ion . 

Collector.-Walter R Billings . 

.PT!LODICTYA ~L\CULATA, Ulrich. 

I'tilodictua maculata, Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nal. Hist, Vol. V., p 1G3, 

Plate VI., fig. 17, and Plate VII., figs. 4, 4a, 1882. 

This spocios appears to be not uncommon in the lower beds of tho 
Tron ton Formation near Oltawa City. The largest spccimon in tho Survey 

collection moasures about !) contimctrcs in length, and about 2 · 5 ccnti

motrcs in its greatest breadth. 
This is doubtless the spcoic3 rcfo :Tc<l to by Dr. Nichol::ion in his 

description of Ptilodictyafalcijormis, (Pal. Onta1·io, p. 13, 18'75), whore he 
says ho has seen "oxamplc3 of what may ultimately prove to be a distinct 

species, in which tho width of the frond grca1.ly exceeds" that of I'. 
f alcif ormis. 

L ocality and Fvrmation.-IIull, Qnc., in tho lower bcd:3 of the T ren ton 
Formation. 

Collectors.-Wallor R Billings, II. M. Ami. 

STICTOPOilA PAUPERA, U lrich, ~JS. 

M:r. Ulrich has identified this species, which i::i associated with .... '{_patio · 
pora areolata, ·Foord. 

Locality and Formalion.-llull, Quc., in the upper bods of the Trenton 

Formation (also in tho upper Trenton Grnup of Burgin, Kentucky). 

Collcctor.-W. R Billings. 

AttTIIHO~E)L\. T.EN UE, James, Sp. 

Jfelop ora ic1111is, James, "The Palwnn !ologis t, '' Cin ci nn ati, Ohio1 No. 11 p. :i, 

July1 1878. 
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Artl1ronema tenue, James, Sp.1 E. 0. Ulrich, Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. liist., 
Vol. V., p. IGO, Plate VI., figs. 8,-8c, 1882. 

Locality and fl'ormation.-N ot rare in tho Trenton Pormation, neat' 
Montreal City. 

Collectors.-T. C. Weston, T. Cul'ry. 

IlI. On Two Species of Tetradium from the Trenton and llad.Jon River 
Formations. 

TETRADrmr PEAcmr, Nich. and Eth., jun., Var. CANADENSE. (N. Var.) 

Plate VI., figs. 1,-1 i. 

In tho Trenton formation there occur very abundanlly certain small, 
rounded masses, the organic naturo of which had for a long time boon 
doubted. A microscopic examination of these masses bas proved them to 
be a varioty of a species found in pebbles of Upper Silurian Age from tho 
bovoni:m (Old Red) conglomerate of Ilabbics Ilowe, in tho Pentland Ilills, 
Scotland, named by Dr. Nicholson and Mr. R. Etho1idge, jun., Tetradium 
l'eachii.* The species is thus characterized by the authors:-

" Corallum massivo, exceedingly dense and compact, composed of exccs· 
sivoly minute, closely approximated corallites, about a thirty-fifth of a Iino 
in diamoter. Tho corallites havo an undulating course, and are sometimes 
disposed in superimposed layers, or arranged concentricaly round minor 
centres. Corallites thick-walled, irregularly circular or oval in transvei·so 
section, with a few (three or four?) short septa, which are often thickened 
at their bases. Tabulm numerous and complete. Corallum perforated by 
irrogular tubes (water canals?) from a fortioth to a fiftieth of an inch in 
diamotor ot· loss." 

The variety occms in the form of very compact, irregularly rounded, 
tiub-globoso masses, varying greatly in size, the smallest moasut·od giving 
12 mm. in its greatest diameter and the largest from 5 to 6 centimetres. 

It is difficult to detect any trace of structure, even wiih a hand-lens, on 
the surface of weathered specimens, but polished surfaces exhibit a sorios 
of concentric lines, arranged symmetrically around several centres. 

Through the courtesy of D1·. Nicholson and Mr. R. Etheridge, jun., the 
at1thor was furnished with a specimen of Tetradium Peachii, from the 
typical locality, and ibis has boon compared with tho Canadian form. In 
its microscopic character the variety is essentially similar to the species, 

•Ann, Nat.1 Hist., Ser. 4, Vol. XX. p. IOG, figa. cl, e,f, [h 1877. 
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and differs from the latter only in having 1.hickor and more wavy tubo
walls, which aro in somewhat closer proximity. No tabulm havo boon 
soon in any of the Canadian specimens. As to their occurrence in tho 
Scotch species Mr. R. Etheridge, jun., in a letter lately received by the 
author writes:-" With regard to tho p1·osonco of tabulm I must confess 
myself in doubt. Somo specimens undoubtedly do not possess thorn, a 
fact which has already been commented on by Dr. Nicholson and myself, 
(Girvan Report, facic. 1, p. 32), but again in some sections I have soon 
horizontal divisions of the tu bo3, which I could refer to nothing olse," 

'l'aking into consideration iho excessive minuteness of tho corallitmi, 
and the sinuosi ty of 1.hoir walls in Tetradium Peachii, and its variety 
Canadensis, and iho doubtful existence of tabulm in both, it would scorn 
necessary to remove these forms from tho genus Tetradium. The pro
})riety of thi::1 course has perhaps occurred to the authors of the species. 

Locality ancl Jiormation.-Abundant throughout the Trenton formatior\ 
of tbo Province of Quebec, at tho following loc:ilitios: llull, J oliotto, 
l\fontmoroncy and Murray Bay. 

Collectors.-Principal Dawson, T. C. Weston, II. M. Ami, A. II. Foord. 

TETRADIU~f llrrRONENSE, Billing;', Sp. 

Pl(1,tc VII., Jigs. J,-lc. 

Stenopora IIw·onen sis, Billings, l'al. Foss., Vol. I., p. 185, 18Gl-18G5. 

A microscopical examination having boon made to ascertain the affini
ties of the Stenopora Huronensis, of Billings, it was found to belong to the 
genus Tetradium. The following is the amended description:-· 

Corallum very large, massive, rounded, growing in thin concentric 
laminm, of about I to 2 mm. in thickness. Somo specimens attain a 
diameter of about 30 centimetres, and an average thickness of about 7 
centimetres. Corallitos extremely long, from 6 to 12 contimolros in 
length. The surface is covered with prominent, rounded, or conical 
olovaiions, und those arc soon on woathorod, or polished sections io have 
covered the surface of each successive lamina of which the corallum was 
built up; this lamination gives to the foss il somewhat the appearance of a 
Stromatopora, as observed by Mr. Billings. The elevations arc from four 
to six centimetres npart, measured from ihoii· summits; in height they 
uro about 3 mm. The entire surface of the corallum, including the conical 
olcvalions, is covered with close-sot, rounded granules, of which about 
thl'CO fill ibo space of 1 nun. ; they diverge from iho rrn mmit of the olova· 

tionR in a Riollnlo manner. 
4 
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Corallites slender, usually il'rc~ularly fou1· sided, closely approximated, 

tol'tuous; having a diameter of ·5 to · ~5 of a mm. The cell-apertures 
exhibit three or four short septa, usually the blte1· number. Tabul:-c 
numerous and complcto, about four or five in ihe space of 1 mm. Wall:i 
thick. No epiLheca has been observed. 

This species of Tetradium is distinguished from nil olliers uy its large 
size, very eharncteristic surface ornamentation, nnd l::i.min:1ted morle or 

growth. 
Locality and Formation .-Cape Smyth, Iialrn Jlut'on. JI u<lson Ri>er 

Formation. 
Collector.-Dr. 11. Bell. 





PLATE I. 

MoNTICULrroRA WESTONI. (p:1ge 7.) 

Figure I. Tangentin,l section, enlarged about thirty limes. 

" a. l\u· t of ll1c snrue section, enlarged abouL ninety limes. 

" I b. T,on gi tudin~l section, enlarged nhout th irty times. 

Figure~. 

MoNTICULIPORA BrLLINGsr. (page 8.) 

Z Jarium of this species incrusting a sm:tll cylindrical LoLly, probabl y 
part of a crinoid stem. Natural s:ze. 

'' 2 a. Tangential section, enlarged about thirty Lime R. 

" 2 b. l'art of the same section, enlarged about ninety l ime~. 

" 2 c. J,ongituclinal section, enlarged about thirty limes. 

DrrLOTRYrA REGULARIS. (page 13) 

Figure 3. Fragment of the zoarium. Katural size. 

" 3 a. Tangential section, enlarged about fifteen times. 

" 3 b. l'art of the preceding section, enlarged about nin ety Limes. 

" 3 c. Jiingiludinal section, enlarged about thirty tinl<'s. 
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PLATE II. 

IlATOSTO)IA 0TTAWAENSE. (pago 18.) 

Figure l. Portion of tho frondoscont form or tho zoarium. atuml size. 

" l a. 

" I /J , 

" l c. 

" 1 d. 

" 1 e. 

Fragment of the ramoso form of the samC'. (Soo also wood cut, 
page .) Natural size. 

Tn,ngontial section from a specimen not figl11'0tl. Enlarged about 
fifteen times. 

Tangential section, from the frondr scont form (Fig. 1), showing the 
interstitial tubes. Enlarged about fifteen times. 

Portion of l b enlarged about thirty times. 

Longitudinal section showing the peculiar tabulation of this species. 
Enlarged about fifteen times. 

' ' I f. Portion of the preceding section, enlarged about thirty times. 

HmIOTRYPA srnrLIS. (page 10.) 

Figuro 2. f)ub-oylindrical form of the zoarimn of this species ; 2 a. Con::· 

prestiod form of the same. Both natural size. 

" 2 b. Tangential section, enlarged about fifteen times. 

" 2 c. Portion of the same section, enlarged about ninety tirnc~ . 

,, 
2 d. Longitudinal section, enlarged about fifteen times . 
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PLATE TI!. 

PRASCPORA OCULATA. (P:igo. 11) 

Figure I. l<'ragment of the zo:uium showing the char:iclerisLic surface oma
mentation. Natural size. 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

a. Side view of Lhe same, showing the thickness of the zoal'ium. 

I b. Under surface of a young individual, :iLtached to a dorsal valve of 
Orthis test11cli11aria, shmying the Wl'inklod opiLhcca. Natuml 
size. 

1 c. Upper surface of the same. 
1 d. Side view of the same. 

1 e. Tangential section showing the lwo se ts of lubes with a clus ter of' 
the smaller ones. EnlargeLl about fifteen limes. 

1 f. Portion of the same section enlarged about ninety linlC's. 

I g. Longitudinal 5ec tion, enlal'ged about thirt.y times. 

PRASOPO lU AE'FINIS. (Pago 12.) 

Figul'e 2. Fragment of lhe zoarium. Natural size. 
Side view of the same. '' 2 a. 

" 2 b. Tangential section, enlarged about thirty times. 

" 2 c. Longitudinal section showing the whole thickness of the zoarium. 
Enbrged about thirty timcR. 
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PLATE IV. 

A~1rLEXOPOilA SUPEilnA. (P11go IG.) 

Fragment of the zoarium. Natural size. 

1 a. Tangential section, enlarged about fifteen times. 

1 b. Portion of the same, enlarged about thirty times. 

l c, L'Jngitudinal section, enlarged about fifteen times. 

AMPLEXOPORA CANADENSIS. (P11go 17.) 

Figure 2. }'ragment of' the zoarium. Natural size. 

Tangential section, enlarged about fifteen times. 

'.Portion of the same, enlarged about thirty times. 
" 
" 
" 

" 

2 a. 

2 b. 

2 c. 

2d. 

Portion of a tangential section from another specimen, similarly 
enlarged to show more clearly the ~piniform tubuli. 

Longitudinal section, enlarged about fifteen times. 
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Figure 1. 

PLATE V. 

SrATIOroM AREOT,ATA. (pngc 21) 

Fragment of the upper surface oft.he zoarium1 showing monticules, 
and one of the projecting procc3scs at the margin. Natural 
size. 

" l a. Fragment of the under surface showing t.ho hexagonal concave 
areas. Natural size. 

" I b. Another fragment of the under surface showing three of the pro
jecting processes. Natural size. 

" ] c. Tangential section showing a few spiniforru tubu!i. Enlarged 
about thirty times. 

" I d. Tangential section of a single coll, enlarged about ninety times. 

" I e. P01·tion of a transverse section cut as for below the surface as th e 
extreme tonuity of the zoarium would admit; showing spini

form tubuli. Enlarged about thirly t imes. 

" J f. Part of a longitudinal section, showing t.ho larger t ubes with very 
few diaphragms, and two or three of tbe interstitial tubes in 
which the diaphragms are more numerous. Enlarged about 
thirty times. 

" I g. L'lngitudinal sec tion showing the under sul'faco with one of the 
concave areas, and the upper surface buried in the matrix. 

" 1 h. 

Enlarged about fifteen times. 
Longitudinal section showing upper surface of the zoarium, the 

lower surface being embedded in the matrix. Enlarged about 
fift een times. 

Transverse section (the upper figure) and longitudinal ~ec tion (the 
lower figure) of one of the project.ing processes. Enlarged 
about thirty times. 
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PLATE VI. 

TLT ~: -~JJ!tDI P.EAcuu, Nich. untl ELh., jnn, var. CANADEN,iE. (Pago 24.) 

Figure 1. 

" 1 a. 

" 1 b. 

" l c. 

" 1 d. 

" 1 e. 

" lj: 

fmgruont of a largo specimen. N'atur:.il size. 

A sm:tller specimen. Natural s'zo. 

Polished section of a small specimen, showing conconLric · lines. 
·Natural sizo. 

Transyerso section, enlarged about forty times. 
Part of the same enlarged about ninety times. 

Transverse section showing one of the water canals,(?) Enbrgol 
about forty times. 

J.ongitudinal section, showing the wavy walls of tho corallites, and 
the concentric lines, crossin3 these nearly at right angles . 
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Figure l. 

" l a. 

" l b. 

,, 1 c. 

" ] d. 

" 1 e. 

PLATE VII. 

TETRADIUM llunoNENSE, Billing~, Sp. (Pago 25.) 

Fragment of the corallum of' thi5 species. Natural s!ze. 

Part of a large weat.here<l specimen, showing successive lamin ro 
with some of the conical elevations upon them. Natural size. 

Part of a tangential sec t.ion showing three or four short septa in 
the cell-apertures. Enlarged about fifteen times. 

Another part of the same section, similarly enlarged. 

Longitudinal sec tion , showing tho tabul ro. Enlargctl about fifteen 
times. 

J,ongit.udinal scclion showing on tl1c upper edge t.he surface 

granules. Enlarged about fifteen times.' 

•Through nn oversight this fi gure has been pl:tced obliquply as rtigards the 
corallites ; it should he in the same position as fi gure l d. 
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